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Deacon Hackbcrry and E'der Pills-bu- ry

go to the Kogro Church.

The doaeon give us lite following
l (if a v -i t lie nindtf lo the

negro cluireli, in WaNliinyinn, in turn
puny Willi Home member of INnign-M- :

Lut Sunday mi-nir- Elder l'il
fcttmo to my room, und invited

ine to acconiDiiny hiiim-l- and tovvral
Senntora and to
clturvb. Itwuna pleitsiint morning.and
I tliereforaL'C'i')tvd lli"iiiviliitiuii with
great pleimure. (I hud nut hud time
to attend church before nineo my

in Waxliinglon.) lie informed
nie that they intendi'd to po to '.he
negro church, in the lower part of the
city; that he nnd Mr. Sumner hud
been in tho hulit of attending divine
ncrvice there foru long lime ; und lliut
i eeemed itlmoit like homo to them

There Bmonj tliuir negro brethren
That they received 80 much more at-
tention there than they did in any tif
the while churches.

I oxproarted my delight at boing
favored with on opportunity to attend
o church conducted under the allspices
of tlii unfortunate and horetolore
down-trodde- n nice ol our fellow citi-sen-

and, after he witlidiew from my
room, 1 took more tlmn ordinary pains
in the arrangement ol my toilet for
the occasion.

About 10 o'clock, accompanied by
Ilia honorable friends, the elder called
for me at my room, and, after distrib
uting freely among tie party aome of
tna (omenta ot my demijohn, we re-
paired to the negro Minctuitry. On
our way, the elder and I were in the
advance, and, us we turned tho corner
of tho street, we met an elderly gen-
tleman of color, with some books un-
der his arm. "Thut is elder of the
church,' said Mr. 1'illxbury ; und, as
we approached bim, he Haid, "Elder
Bnowball, allow me to urquuinl you
with my friend, Denton llackberry,
of Illinois, one of the apostles of hu-
man rights." I bowed und shook
hands with the elder, at tlio same time
assuring bim of my great pleasure in
making bis acquaintance. The elder
returned the compliment, und we
walked along unn in arm until we
reached the church.

"What ia the name of yourchurcb ?''
I

"Do church ob de Pccon' Advent,
culled, sab," answered he j "an 1 hub
de honor to be one ob de founders ob
dm institution in dis city."

"Ah, indeed, elder," said I, "you
deserve much credit for your enter-
prise"

Our conversation then turned on
tho many difficulties he must have en-
countered in building tip his chare!,
in the face of the prejudices of slave-
holders, copperheads, and traitors ;
and it was continued until we reached
the door.

After entering, tho elder conducted
us nil to the front seuts, be going into
the pulpit.

The elder seemed to bo brim full of
ermon. lie, therefore, mucin eliorl
rule of bis introductory ceremonies,

and husteiicd to the selection of his
text, which was from the 15th chap-
ter of Judges, and was as follows:
"An' Sampson slew de I'hilutincj wid
de jaw-bon- e ob de ass "

Alter recounting the various ups
and downs through which Suinpson
had pasted, and comparing them to
tho for unes of the Kepuhlicun party,
of which he claimed to be a respec-
ted member, he finally came to the
explanation and application of bis
lext.

"My breddcrn and sistern," said he,
4'from do forcgwino, you will preseire
dst MaSKU Sampson am do pusonifictt-tio-

ob de great JEepuhlicun p irty ob
de present duy. Jist like Sampson,
day's got de power to do anything ;
an dares not a Dclilao livin' dat can
cut dar bar oft, noderf No, my bred-dre-

an' sisiern. An' Slassa Sumner,
Jfatw.i Phillips, an' Masna Greelev am
de Trinity ob dis great party. De
1'hilintines am do obntrifferous rebels
down souf. De rceu instruction mens
Tires am do jaw-bon- with which dis
Republican Sampson smashed nut de
lower ob le reticls. An now my
iredren an' sistrcn, whar did dis jaw-

bone come from ! Why, I'll tell you
whar it comes from I It came from
do great Republican Congress, which

m do ass. Dat a whar it come from !

Yes, my breddrcn an' sistcrn, it am
dis great loyal ass dat dis negro con-
gregation bnb to tniik for making dem
o much better dan de common while

trash. Now i ll tell you nudder ting :

Dar was Andy Johnsing. What did
be 'spect to be? Whv. mv behiMio.l
breddrcn an "intern, ho Vpcctcd to be
Balum, and was going to ride dis ass
atier lie got into tie 1'resuleiilial char !

Did ho ride urn F I ax dese honorable
gemincn here, did bo ride on do rump
ob dis great and glorious Kepublicuu
uss? Nara ride did he get! Do nss
war too much for him. So do ass hub
been riden dis would bo llalum eber
since; an' dey'g gwinu to ride cl.ber
odder man what won't stand by de
great ass ob do present day."

This lucid elaboration of tho mean-
ing and application ot his text did i.ot
seem to suit my hunorable compan-
ions, and, as wo up street, sever-
al expressed iheinscltea strongly in
favor of Congrcsxionul action in refer
enc to the manner in which ignorant
persons trifled with the truths
of the r.ible. Others thought thure
should be a committee to instruct no
groes as to what was proper, and
what was not proKr, to prcuch A
border State loyalist seemed to be ex-
ceedingly wroth, and was in favor .f
tnuulii g all such stupidity. Ho had
been insulted often enough ,v llio-- e
stupid niggers, lie would submit to
it I'D longer lie wr.s .,r placing
while men in iiImca whoenul.i I.- - i..
"" and what to preach, und who!...... . ...Wiii, ,1 l."' oniins enougn l knowme difference between Congress andan as. An eatern member rebuked

,m r,,r 1,10 weiity f his strictures
the elder , sermon. He did not

Jh'nk that Elder Snowball intended
them. The text be bad seHeted naturally led the unsophistica- -

d elder to tho ver-io- n he gave it.I 'then expresM-- their disapprobationto tho sermon-so- me severelv, andaome mildly.
..rT,her0'" ",'J Sa"W. finally, "you

doscon, the necessity or my (Jon-stiti- u

omd amci.dmeni.: Thev willrcinedy all .,,..', limusinudveric-ncic- "
them.? "' 1 ' "y,u "" '"Try

L.lor.a.or it may

Subscribo for tbo Hrrt-siicAsi-.

.trrt yortrji.
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!l e hlithl ai d nana li s tun.hlnt 11m

t pou thai torn hill t

I he.r the rhildrca a laoalilng about,
V hil p'eyint; III nil;

0, ttii.'liri-- aitKll I trr run,
And Uv niih tlirm sKninP

tVill 0a n'inot Iniui nit tliil lut
lit ilt ! tin t

Tlir m liter ilmkM lh dnrk brown tarll,
Anil kl'4 thut auhing bru I

"My tun, wc k Un, of Ilia
tint he rrftllvt not How

Turt.ugh ,llil till etlOHB ODtl
Were Ird fur mny ft dy,

Wbilat tli lair Cmiaftii ttiiU tbrj Iwfcd
llrvonil tho dracrt lay."

lf ilrnt oa hit pillow lurnnl ;
Sha U"k lha Word of (lil.

And reatt hw through Ilia Holj Land
Tba Haiour'a leel ones Irod j

How ia tho gar.ltn low ila knelt,
Uow'd our wura,

Tbsn at Ibe tjrnlilr'a jielraitit arat
Hiood mekl- 'luid till looa.

llil aaorod Ifmulva aearrrd and torn,
Ilia gvnlle wurla rovilrd,

Ilia bear erooa wtlb palivne borna,
All, II. ink ol Ibi, iny chil l !

And how, wbila rocka aaundsr rant
And akiea war in Bight,

llo rpuko to lilt onr d.viuK tout
Fioul darknaa into ligut.

"0 Tea, He bor Tor Ton and Bit
That load of paiu and eaM

And ahall wa unruiur nt the croaa
Wbiob for ft tiiu wa bear F

Kay, rather let ua ba like Him,
And auflrr patiently,

Till Ila aball aloop to .ifl aa np,
Ilia glorioua faoe lo are.

Pittsburgh DistrictThe Prosident'8
Journal.

CIlF.RltYTKtF. ClItCflT.
Hev. M. Lee, pastor, met me in tho

town of Indiana, and took me in his
buggy to (jettysburgh, a small town
on this circuit. Br. Lee'a labors at
this point last winter were crowned
with mi extensive revival of rolmion
and the addition of many valuuble
members to the church. Our people
here have secured a lot and are about
erecting a good mooting house, nnd
much they need it. Success to them
On Saturday we had preaching at the
Hazlett mcc'ing house, followed by
the quarterly conference. A good
turn out of tho ntliciary, and business
done in a business like man nor.

Love-feas- t at 0 o'clock, Sabbath
morning, und a good one it wj. Then
came a sermon followed by the Lord's
Supper, ami we found it good to wait
upon the Lord. Hitherto we hud
much raining, but in the uftcrnoon it
censed lo rain and began to pour, yet.
notwithstanding all the clouds could
do, I found a good congregation as-
sembled at the uppoinled time, eager
to hour the lioepel. After preaching
once at .tho tow n of Cherryiice, once
at Conk port, and onto agnin at Get
tysburgh, ond having etiioved the
agreeable societyand hospijalities of
mis niieiiigcni ana goou people, ur
Leo kind'y took mo in his buggy to
the town of Marion, where I look the
stago for Punxiitnwney, where 1 tar-
ried over night, and next morning
early was again aboard the stage for
the town of lirookville. north
twenty two mite. At Urookvillo I

was met by the pastor of

BROOKV1LI.C AND CLAR10M MISRtOSf,

I!ev. Jamca Grant, who in Company
with ilr. Gearliart accompanied me
to the place of my meeting tho Ortr
neighborhood whore I met with as
kind a reception as any ono could de-

sire. I'rcached in the school house
until Sabbath morning when the con.
grcgnlion met in tho threshing floor
of Mr. Sampson Gccr's new and large
barn, which was so seated as to ac-
commodate Siime hundreds of people.
But snch ruining and pouring and
flood of water I have seldom seen,
yet despite of all this, the brethren
and sisters were out in full force for
tho 9 o'clock love-lea- and a glorious
time we had. Here we have a good
people, and I was much pleased to
find among them ono of our old itin-

erant ministers, Rev. Ira Itrownson,
now an unstationcd min sler. Our
Sabbath services wero verv much en
joyed by all of us, and I felt at the
close or I lie day thut 1 had very pleas-
antly and profitably celebrated the
57th anniversary of my birth, and
I hanked the great Aulhot of my being
that 1 had ever been born, and gave
glory to His holy name that I had
been born again. I'rcached again on
Monday evening and on Tuedny went
with lir. Grant some lour miles
through the forest, over a terrible
rough r'tnd, to see a sick woman.
That journey, tlipugh short, will be
long in my remembrance. Wednes-
day morning the rain fell in torrents
and I felt gloomj- - and depressed in
spirit, but tho lovely conversation of
brother ami sister Uccr, and tho good
old sun, ten hour after bis rising,
drove tho clouds irom the sky, and
the gloom from my mind, and again 1

tell cheerful, and in company with Ur.
Gecr, cumc into Urookvillo, whero I
staid over night, with lir. J. Moore,
a distant relative of mine,, and a mem-
ber of our church. Next morni lg I
took tho stage for Punxsiitawney and
Iheiico by lir. Williams' buggy to
Union chapul, whero I preached to a
good rongregutioii. On entering the
pulpit I discovered that the liihluwus
sadly dilapidated, and remarked lo
the congregation that somo preachers
were very bur I on the Hible, which
drew forth the following explanation
It appears that some person unknown,
not having the fear of God or tho law
More bis eyes, entered the church
wiib felonious intent, nnd did capture
and carry oil by force of arms the pul
pit Bible, contrary to the command-
ments of the saitie, and the statutes
of the State made and provided, but
God's vicegerent in man thundered
tho Commandment "thou shall not
steal," homo to his soul with such ler
nble force that lie came sneaking back
and deposited it in tho coal shod,
where it was found considerably the
woiso of Hit. rain and exposure to the
weather. Hope they will get a new
one Ihat thn f will noi slcalanoiher.
Hero oar good broi her, James MrGec,
met and took mo in bis buggy to

happy homo, where I and
Ur. Grant, who accompanied mo,
passed four or fire pleasant hours
Siurting on nur WaV wo Wero met bv
lir. J ob ti Weavr. who bud toino lo
conduct me lo his house, auotocr ol
the most pleasant homes that I have
found. And now I am at tho center
of old

TIIAMIA CIHCCIT,
Rev. W. T. WilKon, pastor. Here I
have attemh I camp meeting three
j ears in suite. .ion, and every pen. .n
I meet is un old Iricnd. Yet the rain
fo lows mo ev. ry placo 1 go, nnd I
find lir. Wilswn verv much ilisconr.
aged with regard to the dedication of
Ins new church which is to taknpln c

July tho4th. Though tl,t.
ihtirch ia nine miles distant from
whero wc are, and Chest creek is
foaming high, and roads bad and the
rain pouring, it is our business to I

there, and oh we start hor-ebs- ck for
the new church, "Hurmnnv Chapel."
Cheat 'creek it passed In safety, and
wa art but three uUw from our dea '

linstion, and brother V. snyt the mail
Is splendid in winter and some two
miles nearer than the other. II ill O.
such a loud I ' t'onld 1 aesk with the
tongues of men and anxeU" I could
Hot describe it, O horrible! When
we found ourselves nut ol thut dismal
swttmi) and once more on Arm ground,
though trembling with the excitement
caused by our struggle lor lile, and
though Wet with ruin and bespiiiterod
all over with mud, most heartily did
1 thank the Lord for our deliverance
and sincerely did I promise never to
tempt hN providence by traveling
that road ugain in summer time. 1

thought several times that my lute
would be that of an old Dutch friend
with whom 1 was once Iraveiing over
some niirey road. Said I, "1 his is
bad road." "Yes," said he, "she m

badt, but if you hud seen her twenty
years ago, you miylit have eaid she
was bad l. Twenty years ago I wue
driving my wagon along right dure,
and I stuck fast and never could get
out any more." lint thank the Lord
we all got out safely. Ladies (fur
will you believe me, there were two
good sisters, real heroic os, who went
witli us) men und horses. Now the
l ain lias censed, t lie clouds have parsed
away and the sun shines us brightly
as if bad never been dimmed by a
cloud, nnd thrre stands the church,
beautifully white, umong the young,
green pines, crowned with its modest
balcony. The congregation is lurgo.
lirs. Leo, Grant, Wilson, and a liap-lia- t

minister is there, and ull tuke
part. The subject of the sermon is
Liberty, Spiritual, Doctrinal! Ecclesi-
astical, and Political. Sermon over
lir. Wilson, tho pastor, rises und dis-

tinctly makes his statement. The ac-

counts have ull been correctly kept.
There is no guessing ul the figures.
Four hundred und seventy five dollars
are wanted to meet the expense.) of
erecting unu huisiiing the house, nnd
though tho members und their neigh-
bors buve done nobly, yet they take
hold again cheerfully, und in u short
time, all that is wanted and something
over is raised, und Ur. Wilson and bis
right baud man, lir. JleGurvcy, feel a
good deal taller than they did before
This is lir. Wilson's fourth year on
ibis circuit, und I wits delighted to
learn that his return tor the fifth yeur
is unanimously Uesireii i lie camp
meetings held on this circuit have
proved a great blessing to it. liut
ono of the many converts of the last
bus been dropped.

Success to old Susquehanna. Bui.
hero comes a fine gray horse followed
by u good covered buggy and driven
by one id' tho hulest preachers of I he
f itlsburgli l.onfcrcuco, tho Itev. Jus.
Clury, pastor of

CLEARFirLD CIHCl'IT.
And here comes the intviinblo rain

again, worse than ever, and mom of
il, and it pours down all the night
long unu is at il hard next morning.
Iiul ruin or shine wo iiiiim. be off, and
Inking my seal bceido Dr. C , Me start
for Greenville down along the bunks
of tba swollen and maddened Susque-
hanna, which seems to threiton with
ilesii ui tion ever) thing in its way as
It gies laming, w lieeling, loaniing ami
thunder ng over orarounil th rugged
risks that !' its shores or lie in iis
pathway. In one plueo it hud risen
over its banks and covered our road
lor some distance, and a considerable
depth, lir Clary knew there w a
bridge in tho placo, but nothing of it
was to bo seen, an J as we moved
slowly and cautiously along, down
went the bcrse, but was scarcely
down beforo be rose, and with snort
and a bound cleared the chasm, taking
us ealcly over, some boards thut
were not fastened down bad flouted
off, making il a dangerous placo in-

deed. Neur this place a gentleman
by the name of Thorpe, a member of
no cli u roll, but a warm Iricnd of lir.
Clary, gave Ui an invitation to dine
with bim, which we gladly accepted,

.unu ere iiiosi nospuuioy enieriainea
Alter talkingon tbesubject of religion
a littlo witli this intelligent and esti-
mable gentle, he verv politely laid an
elegant copy cf the Holy Bible before
me, and ukcil us to huve worship with
his family beforo leaving. To this
wo cheerfully assented and hope the
i.oru mard our prayers in their be
half. Hero wo turned off from that
mad old river, und took across the
country to Greenville, stepping with
Mrs Bridge and Irwin alternately
during four days, w hoso kind ladies
made us fuel quite at homo. Hero we
hud one of the best quarterly meetings
l have been ut for a longtime. Not
eoon will I forget those lusntis ol ro- -

Ircshitig.cspecially thai molling.sbout.
iug love least on Snbbuth Illuming.
This was and old faibiuned quarterly
meeting. Tho brethren hnd cotno up
i mm mo uisiant points ol tlio circuit
und they for something, and
they got what they came for. Our
last meeting on Monday evening was
a solemn und melting occasion, and as
the large company that came our way
with lights burning, were slowly and
noiselessly wulking alon , Br. (iary's
strong, sweet Voico pealed loith that
giKxl old song, eo much in harmony
w ith our feelings,

"W a are (iin baiw lo di no mora," ete.
While all with one accord joined in
with bim, ami tho effect Was thrilling.
God bles thoso gmid people Amen
Br. Clary is erecting a neat and sub-
stantial house of worship in theeei.ter
of ibis neighborhood, and on a beauti-
ful site. Lumber all on the ground,
slono miisonsnnd carpenters buy, and
he Ihe busiest of them ull. May the

prosper tho work of bis hands.
Tuc-da-y morning bade farewell to
these kind friends and was carried in
lir Clary 'sbiiggy totbetnwnol Clear-
field, where 1 look the cars for Pills-burgh- ,

and safely arrived at 1 o'clock
a. m ,snd loiind all well, thanklul to
the Father of mercies who had so
graciously preserved me in ull my
trawls, and sustained me in all my
hard toils during my two months'
absence. Jamu Itoiiisos.

A Col NTRT School. "Bihlodicllori-ar- y

class come up !" says the muster
"Who was Iit's wilii J'1 "The pillar
of salt wot Moses Lid his head on
w hen he went up into .Mount Sinai to
oiler b'.s son Isaac up, cos he had no
sheep but himself to do likewise "
"What is said about Jonah !" "Jonah
swallowed a whale, and wus thrown
lip the third day with a parcel ol onion
seed which be gavo the iuecn or She
ha for mending his trousers, which he
linil Durst in straining to get out of
liicucn ot lions whero Daniel had been
rehearsing for the great Peace I'esti.
val."

The New York Slur thinks that Mr.
Bigclnw, the new editor of (ho Times,
ought to cherish I ho memory ol
apoplexy, as be has twice profited by
its attacksonce being clcvuled lo the
post of Minister to Franco, on the
death of Mr. Dayton, and now sue
ceeding Mr. Raymond, who died of
(be I4ui diaeaio.

n
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(.001) (.00 DS! GOOD STUKSl!

AND

LOW PRIOESM

NEW SriUXG STOCK

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

J)UESS . GOODS, TRIMMINGS

ASD

NOTIONS I.V GREAT VARIETY!

White Goods ! Stamped Goods !

Hoaiorjr and Otorea! Cur.rU anil Eklrta!

LaJia Eliawla and Coal.,

(new itvltal

Straw Goods, Eowors, Ribbons, &c,

Tintircllu and Paraaota, Window Ehsdei, Lailiaa

and Cbildrsn'a SHOES, Wall Papar,

Csrptti and Oil Clollia,

Halt A Capa.

Prints, Muslins, Ginghams,
Tickiop, Cottonadra, Caaaimeraa,

Twaeda, Ac, Ac,

CHEAPER than the CUEAPEST!

D. ;. K IV LING.
CkiarflfH, April it, ISM.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Second street, Clearfieid.

NTW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

Tne andrrrirsad rs.twtfoH. Inrlis Ida su
of lha pahli. srralljr to tk-- irapldld umrtntat of marthaadlaa, which the 'art as mIIIb(

AT VERY LOW TRICtS.

Thalr atotk annalita la part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Surh PP,.. n, , ,,,,. AlNHW.
'

Mfrill
Ulmha..Moalloa.(t,lrVh.d aad Bnblaarh.d.) Drilllo,., Tlrkin)... aotlt.a udtool Flannel.. Palm. ti.,Ca,larB,Cltonadaa, l.aitlra' Khaola,

fiuhlaa ll.rt.. INIiB.irat
tnd limp Pkirta. Ac,

Alao, a Ina iiwia.nl of Mrn'r Drmrr. andShiria, tUta A tap.. Bm.it I Short.
all ol which

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOB CASH

Hardware, Quoensware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

IX SHOUT A G EX EltAL ASSOKTM EX T

W TfTTHilnr aanallF "Pt la ratalf alert, til
CUKAP F0BCAMU ar apprvr.d ,uu,uj pro
dnea.

A. IC. WRIGHT V SONS.
Orarllald. No r , MH7

THE CLEARFlELlTsf ORE

RECONSTRUCTED.

John P. Wfarrr.. ....Willim W.JJtlti.

GEO. L REED & CO.,

Twt door Borth of tht Court lloata,

CLCARPIELn, lA.

KA 1X0 ndnrnrd to oar old bn.inr,. aland,
wa h.rrl.j nuliiy tha aitiicna of l leaiflrld

and tha Iiulilia anarnll.T. thai wa bar ratrrrd
upon, ami lntrn.1 to pmarraia, a Tijroroua

Btnilt huh prirra and Infrrlnr rmla, andoa Bow oa hand a full aurplr of all hiodt of
oda aard ia ihia Biarkrt. la lha line of

Dry Goods,
Ta rlairn to hart I full a.Mrtinrnt, eoB.ltllnf U
. part of Mo. lint. Iilonrhtil and onblraobrd

Phnu of all rad.'t and a!,, ka ; and

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,

finch aa Alparaa of all thadraj Pt I.ainri. Mo- -

rinoa and tlannrlar lraidra, a full a.mirt
Biant of ganUrmeo'a w.ar, eunaiatiug

in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
falintiu and a full atMrtaitat of

READY. MADE CLOTHING.

Xotlons, Hosiery, Trimmings,
B 0 K X E T T S, A C,

Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.

W trp a full Hipfitj of foffro, fru, Bufur, Ric
MuUitet. lolcoo, Fnh, Hull. Iineevjr

corI Di fifk Oili,

FLOUR, BACON, DRIED FRUIT,
d llinn, Mm Ttrk. and ft full

lupjiljr of I'rurUtont,

Hardware and QucensMare,

Wooden nnloir Wart.

All thm fweninn rllrlr IH for

ltd it prioM lu ftbirh fhorvoan W eiorpiioo.
Thut ia Bred of Uoudi in our lint, will ln

-- CALL AX D SEE
fiK.O. h. HKTI) i CO.

Oartlold. frpt-- It, lads If.

J. P. Kralzer
SKl.t.a lha beat ejtbe. I'aienl analha

'elebrated Hakea Hay Porta
nulld tel Harectt
t'ana. are.

A I API K f I CAR-J- u.t received nt
A' I 4. If. It a A TZ Kit's.

KHkt .ireel.

ounfli j) unit Vbrhlnf llion.
.. r. nto . ate. I. mi so

BOYNTON I YOUNQ,

F0UNDKKS & MACHINISTS

Mairafftrturert' of

rORTABLE Si STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Coniar of Fourth ud Pint Simla,

CLEARI'IICLD, PA.

HAVING tnfnd In lha maaufaclnr of drat,
INKRi, wa raapactfull inform

tha puhlio tl at wo ara bow prepared to til nil
ordara at chnplj and at proinptl at oaa ba dona
ia any of Ui oitioa. Wa auuulaotura and daal ia

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

Hoad Dlookt, Water Wha.lt, Shaflin, Pull.ra,
uinonl a injaelor, hleaai Uauc. Rtmn W'hittlra,
Oilart, Tallow Cup.. Oil Cupa. (Jang, (locka. Air
Cock.. Oloba Valv.., Cliack Val.a, wrought iroa
Pipa,8i.ia Pnmpt, Boilar Faad Painpa,

Mrlir., So.p Fiona Packing. Uum Pack-
ing, and all klndt of MILL WOllKj togdbor
wilh Plowa, Bird Solct,

C00KAXD rARLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINGS of all klndt.

Ordtrt Klicited and CUad at tltj prion.
All latura of Inquiry wilh rcfarraoa to atuhiaar
of our manufacture promptly an. wared, bj addrea-in- g

ua at Clcarleld, Pa.
l)'r""' B0V.VT0.V A TOtXtl

U. I. Reed,
J. F. Heave JNOTICE.:.Vl,r:

. id. iti:i:i a co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIG HTI

FT IIK proprletort rerpeclfull ioform tht eitiaenaA r i'i .i.i .. . ..-- . lory tare entirely
renttad thia ntahliahnent with Ihe latart impmrad
wood working aiachiner. and ara bow prepared
lo circuit all onlert ia their line of bnainera.
They will give eeperial attention lo lha menafae-tar- e

of nalcrial fur houaa building, tueh at

FLOORING, WEATHER - BOARDING,

8 A S II, DOORS, BLINDS,
UHCHETS .VOl I.nf.l bS,

OF ALL STTLE8,
Wt llwara hare on hand t large .lock of DItT

I.t'MIIFR. and will payea.h for all clear Lumber.
Inch panel alulf preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eicbaoged, to tuit cuttoaicra.

..0rdera toliciled, and Lumber furalahed on
abort notice and oa rea.onabl term..

fl. L. REED A CO.
Clcardcld, Nor. 7. 1H7.

J. B. PTT.. Jn, PtTT0,
L- - 'a" J. it. law,,.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Hating lilted up a trat-cla-

PLANING MILL
Are prepare 1 to furai.h all kind, of

Manufactured Lumber,
uch

Flooring Siding1. Surfacft-rreis- ed Lam
ber Sftih, Doori, Blinds,

And every dcicription of

FLAIN AND FiLNCY MOUIDINQ.

jf. ? Drftlera will find It a Ihfir idvAnlt-f- to
oooiull uur priori bfir purrhniiinj eltawht-re- .

Addrvpi, t. U. l'ATK'N A CO..
Cnrwrna-- .

Doc. S, 109-t- Clcftrfirlii oyuDtv, I t.

(flothinij.

How o Nave 5Ionoy.

1itR time, art ttrdi y.a'd like to know
yoa may tare your dollar,

Th way re do it I will .now,
ifyoa will read what fullowt.

A bibb who ll.td aot far from hart,
Who worked hard at hla trade,

But had a household tn tupport
That tq'itadertd til ht mndt.

I met him once. B.yt ht, 'My frttad,
1 look thread bear aad rough (

I re tried tn gel myreir a uit.
Bat caa't aav up eBoagh."

8tya T, my friend, how much bare yoa f
I'll toll yoa whtrt to go

To get a toil thai1, eoand aad cheap t
To HXltENKTIlN A C.

tie took what little ha had aved.
Aad went to hel.ro. lain A Urothera',

And there ha gt a bandaemc tall,
For hill hi paid to ctherl.

Now ht la homt, he took, to wttl,
Aad their eioAt It tueh,

That wbra they take their d.lly meat,
The dua l eat half aa mack.

And new ba nndt na Fatarday Bight,
ilh all Ibeir want .applied,

That ba ha money left to apeod,
And aome lo lay aaidt.

III good eweeeee. alih chctrful milt,
He g'adly lellt lo .11,

If you'd rave money, go and bay
lour clothe at

hEIHLNrSTKIS'S CLOTflWa BALL.

Where Ihe rhrepeaL Bnl and bet Clnthlna
and gH,d Furniahing Uood eaa be bad lo rw t
every uta aad la every atylt aprl I, 67

Democralic Almanac.
'pillH in.aluablo publication I lur ale at Ihe
1. po.t otnee. It .hould lie in Ibe hand, of every

in uioerat. It contain, foil election return from
every ninnly In the I'nilrd htateai bc.i'le, the
nunilKTlor mud contain a eouplele Hat ur the
nam. of til ibe ncw,n,er.nppreed and mobbed
during Lincoln adniiiii.tn.tioi,; and Ihat for lA7
contain. Ihe naiiica of all thoaeelviliana who were
iroprmoird dunng tbessina period. Thie two
li.la, for future are worth more than
ihe price ul tbi publicaiion. The nnmber for M
i. alao ull of valuable .tali.liM. Any one tending

crnta l. the P.t Maler, will receive by return
mail a eepy tor ench year, free nf po.lege.

'prwaaea and abdominal aaiportrt of tvery
k'ait of tht lalval ImpruveMntt, foe tie a

th I'm, Alert ul l!AK rtiirtl.K AiTtWIN.

' r),iTAULIi'at KAI.Kw For
nit at ibii tVy,

H. w; 6MITH,
ATTOHN W,

JrM ra. I;

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
ATTOnXKY AT LAW,

tlrarflrld. It.
jTatTHifBt ha.naa. of all hindt BramptW and

aratiratai atndd to. ltra1h

DAVE L. KREBS.
ATTORSFV-AT-LA-

riearflcld, Pcaa'a.
ffCto bt tOD.nllfd la Engllah tnd Oar

nit. Jrl,' I;

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CIrarlield. Pa.
In tba Court llovaa. (daoS I

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

dear-Relit- . Pa.
In tht Court flouts f Jyl l.'fT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
AITIIHXKY AT I.AW,

Clrarllrld. Pa.
0a with J. B. McKnally, Eat) , ortr Plral

Bach.
aaaYPmntn. at l n 1 .i.n I. . .1

f Koootr. rialm. Ac, and lo all legal bnliBtM.
Biarco za. 1(107 ty.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTllUXPV AT I A IV

Offleo on Kocond FU, Clearteld, Pa. aoyll.(l

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTKRNEY AT I.AW.

09ee adjoining lha Hank, fnraerl. tl .1.1-- il.. a . . . .. oeenpied
. .

by
u. ncnaiiy, oeeono au, i;ieartleld.

autad promHly to aollaeliona. eale
of land.. Ac. Id.nl 111

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATl'i UN KY AT I, A W

Aud Real I ..tale Aee.it, l lcarflrld. Pa.
OWee na td.rkel tireet. onpc.lie tit Jail.

Reerwctfull off.r hi. un,l 1. n :

.nd butinw ianri. In ni..r..U ...i-i-:- --

eounllet and .uh aa eiperientt of a. or twentyyr a eureeyor, natiera Bioiaeir tial he can
rendor aatiafaolloB. (febMM if

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN" KY r LAW,

ClrarOrld. Pa.
OBea oa lalarkat.treet ooe dnnreaatof tht Clear.

(aid County Bank. mayl,'t

John II. Orvia. C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS L ALEXANDER,
Ainu nys a r la u'

Helleloiitc, Pa. .rplJ.'rt-- j

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,
UAVINt) located at O.ca.la, Pt., offtrt hit

aeryirea to Iht ptoplt of thai
lacc and aurroBBdiog tonatrr.

tcSvAil call prompt! alleaded in. Office
and reaideweaoa CarliB at., loiatarly aeeapied
by Dr. Kline. my IV ly

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rUYrilCJAN AND yiKtitoN,

Second Street, Clearfield. Pa.

wUlIarliig permanently located, ba now offer
hi. aerv tee. lu I iva oiliarna ol ClearDeld
and y.clnlly. and lha public generally. All calla
pniinptty atlended lu. octu.

F. B. REED, M. D.,
rilYflCIAS AMI NUU'iKtN,
altaylng rrmnred to "llilli.gn.Tt. Pa ,

offert bit .n ltlnal itnrirtl lo tht eolile ot
the .urmuading eountry. jyl ,'d7

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Ul. n.rteon of tha and Meg a-- p.aa.ylraoia

having returned fruat the Army,
offer hla pmfaational atryiett lo ut eiti.en.
of ;iearaet eenat.

4T Prule.aional ealla prnaaptlj alteB led le
Office oa Second ctrttl, foraerl cewpied hy

U!l.J?'"j eprVn.U

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYtlClAN A 8UKMEON.
Having removed to Anaonville, Pa., offera hla

profeaalonal eerrieea to Ibe people of that place
and ihe earrouoiog country. All calla promptly
attended lo. ( I).e. J no. pd.

DR. S. J. HAYES,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office oa Mais 81., Curwenrrillc, Pa.,

Tr ILL make prnfetiloaal rlaltt, for theena- -
venience nf the public, foaueacing ia

April, tai l, et followa. ti. :

Lather.bor- g- firat Frlda of aetrr atonlh.
Anaonville Fir-- I Moidey ot tvery moB'b
Lumber t'ily Firat Thardayof ever. moot.

Spending two daya ia tuber place. All order.
I,.r work ahocid be prrtrated ta iht day of h.
trriral at aa h place.

Jt Teeth eitraeied by lha application of
local anvathetia eotnparatively nitboul palo
All hind, of llrnal wrk guaranteed.

h. U Tht puidit will pleatt notice, that Dr
It., whaa aot engaged ia the above viaiia. aja
be toand ia kit olBc. in CurwaBtvillt, Pa.

Curw.n-vlll- Feb I, lhtlli. J

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.
Pit. A. M. HILLS,

"Tf Petlrea lo Inform bit Balroaa. and ihe
puhlio gener.lly.-ta- t he haaaiaociated wiflt him
ia Ihe practice of D. ul'ifry,

S. I. SHAW, D. I), s.,
i W ho la a grudutt nf lha Pblladelpkla Dental

College. auJ therefore hat the : ;r" rtteilt
tin nf peofe.aional aktli. All ,,n done r
tht effiet I will held my.elf peranntlly retpontl
hie for being done la ibe m.iel tati.faolor, m.a
car aad higheat order f aba pro'eatioa.

Ab e.tablirheil practite of twenlytw. year tin
Ihlt place tBablet mt la tptak to By patleaU
wik CAokdenee.

Rngtvctnenu from a di.tanea thnuld Kc made
by letter a few dayi before tha patient deaigna
wmlng. (Jo 4, r,j ,.

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCKuLA FTEAM MILLS,

aAttrrArrrnci
LUMBER, LATH, AXD TICKETS

II. II. Hiai.lNdr'Hlin, Pretident,
Office Fere-- I Place, No. IJJ 8. 4th it., Phil't.

JnllN LAVl'hllK, hurinlendenl.
jef. oT Mill, Cleartield eounly, Pa.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
CIrarlield, Pen a 'a.

"Ml Witt eteeatr Job. ia kit line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. a ri.flT

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
tritlVKNKK AND I'i'NVKYAN p.l.

Agent fur the Path.t and u,ale of Laada.
rirarlielil. Pa.

ey" Prompt attention given ta all bn.tne.
connected with Ibe county vffioee. OfBcc with
110a. wa. a. vi.ll.ee. Janl, t).

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

If AV1XU rwr-ntl- roritnl in h bMunh ui
KuinbiT Citf, ami rrpiiutni I lit (.ritctio of

LmUiI hurvrviiitf Irnilen bin tmIpi
ituml tfrrlvii (utile tiwnpr of Hnd ppmalMiari Id

lamM tn 1 iinrft-i- ri ina Iji.hii-i- pttdiiiir.
hrfiU of enrri imily tnnixl.
Offirv nd rviiJrno out dimr rati of Kirk k

itont. .rM p14tB.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
piataa ia

GENERAL M Kill II AN DISK,
.HAnAMTttw, Pa.

Alan, evten.ivc tnanufactnrer and dealer In ffqaare
Tioilr and Hawed Lutnnerol all kiada.
V"0rdera aolielted and all billt promptly

lied. IJ.viaty

an. 4Utnr...A.BtnBr ti.ar.ar- -. w. iiarar
W. ALBERT &. BROS.,

Manuftvoiuriirii l Mtrnme lfaltp.in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, ic,
V u v n ii i , I'LS,'' A.

"0rprt o1irt4. BilU HIM rn ibort Mio
ttd torm.

A1rirU Wotilt&-- l T. 0., rifi.Arlj f . PkV

fii ly tl UI Bf

6.1. KIRK, Mt D.,
PHYSICIAN AND RUHU0"I.

I alhirttiirf, P.
Will attend promptly to all p.o... ca.'

taluT Bufldly pa

THOS. 8. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Clea Hop, CIrarlield Cmtaty. Ptut'B.
ritllE tubteriber baa devoted me'k time tad

1 to the rm M fir I.Oiih. a. .

tea 1 th la aieil.i d of offering hla aervleea 10 thoet
who may need fbem. Aay further ial'eimatioa
can be bad by addraaalng aa ebuve. Jelu-i-

SURVEYOR.
MnK ander.igned oflera hi tcrvice at a Pur.

I reyor, tnd may be found at hi realdenee, in
Lawrence owntiiP Lellera will reach him di
reeled to ('IreruVld, Pa.

may 7 If. JAK"-- : MITCHELL.

DANIEL M. DOUGHERTY
BAHBER & HAIR DRESSER,

HrCONI' 8TR F.V.T,

IrSSl C I. E A H F I K 1. 1. PA. (If

N . M. HOOVER,
Wholciale A Hetail .'lealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Two tluvra ui of the Puit Office,

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

,4iA Ur aonmcnt f Pipei, C gar Caw i, Ac.
Iwari on band. -! ly

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PnOTOUUAPIl GALLERY,

Market Street, Cleard.ld, Pa.
'V'EnATIVES made in cloudy, aa well at In

clear weather. Con.tanll. nn band a good
nf PhAMF". STK K ElJKl'OPES and

hlKKKUbCOPlC VIEWB. amra, from any
ttylt of muulding, made to order. epr?H-l- f

FRANCIS COUTRIET.
MtKCHANT.

Freucbvllle, i Iarflcl4 County, Pa.
Ktpt unttvnilj un Land m full nwotimctit of
lrjr UimmIi, Hardware, Urocahea, and venrihing
uiually kct in a retail itore, wlticb will ba sold,
fur eaab. aa obeap at altcwliara in the cvtiaotj.

raiicbvill, June 17, lo7-ljr- .

C. KRATZER &. SONS,
MEKCUANT8,

attiBBt i

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Qttecaanarc. Orottriet, rovUiuat and

Sbingltt,

Cleartlcd, Prna'a.
pfrhi their aew ator room , ob 8eonad ttreet,

ne.rJOrr.il A higl.r', Uerdwarc eUira. Ijaall

Wmltaut Hailorfi.

F. C. CROMM,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET BT., CLEARFIELD, PA.

VFII.L tnpply of Clotha. Cualmrrel aad
eon.untl) on b.ad, which will be

ui.ue np aeuordmg to the Inteat faabioB. ia a
tabauolial masaer, and at low ratea. my 'It

18G9. Coins H Alone. If. GO.

E. R L. STOCGIITOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market tret, Clearlleld, Fa.,

n-VT1V-
I aufiatai ot my mi bei.fc.
ai tba old (tad in -- bim how. ! tbereftr

abiiuunet to the fublir thai I have en hand
a well aelteud and large aifortneot of

Cloths. Cassimeres, Vestinga,
navr, and all hind uf ih& fnr Km and
hiT' wr. and mm low proparod to nuke up W
nrder CLOTH INt. fmni a vinxlt article ta a rail
oit, la lb Utl itjrlfi tnd aoft workaanhtio

mmnotr. ffieeUI aittioa fiea t eitoM
work and rntiinf out f.r men aad boy I
offer freat berfains to rtiBtr. and waTr
eatl't Mtirfacilna, A liberal tba re of abiit
IMitrwffiair U ettUoited. Call aad vee me

JaaT.tf K. R. L. bTOU-- J IITON.

H. BRIDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Store one door eaat of Clearfield HumJ
Market Hreet, Clearfield, Pa.

a hand a fill) aaaortacnt of Oeat'KEKP3 Uood, tarh aa hbiru, Liaea
and Woelea I'adrr-birt- Drawer and

Pockat HnJk-rebii1- i, Qloraa, Hata.
Umbrellas, I., ia ffaal varlatj. Of Vin
Uooda he keep tba

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Purh a Black Dneahla of tba eery beat matt:

aery Cer.ltaere, la frail variety, aire, Fren.--
Ciatinr Beaver, Pilou Chlnchilia. and Frimill
eeeraoetinii. All af which will he teld ehetp for
Caah, aad made ap aeexirdiag te tba lale.l atylt.
bv tiperieBced werhmoa.

Alio, A tent for Cleartrld enanly fnr I. M
Alnaer A Tea. celebrated Sewing htaeblne

K..T. I, IIAA.tr. HHIOHH.

UisrrtIanrous.

The Lightning Tamer.
TIIR nadrr.ifned are ihe Bute Airenla ia Ihia

nnlt fnr the "North American lialvaaited
l.ltlllTMNli RODS." TteMart thtenl.aaft
h.da now ia aw. aad art caduraed by all the
acienlifte ea la the cantry.

W a her. by amlfv the cltiaent ef the cannty
that we will put them ap a belter rod. and let
lira mnney, than it charred bv tht fureixa
tent, who annually traveree llit county and

tarry nlT nor lilllt rt.b, never le return.
EXCOUKA.iE UOMB LABOR.
Thota wl.birf I IL tr.lr.tr Rod, creeled na

tarn bulM';.- -. buttddrei. at by leiter. or
call ia perroB. We will put them up teynbtrl
in thecoualy, ana warraalthem. The lied, and
r iltaree caa be aeen at any time by clime, at
oar .lor. htKHItfLL A lllULbH.

Clearfield, Jam It, ln'l f

ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTVS AND MASON .t HAMLIN'S,

p.n i.it ar
8. J. HAYES, Carweaavllle, fa.

THE
"CLEARFIELI) REPIBL1CAV

F.MTAIILIiaillU) IN lent.
,

The largest circulation of anj News-

paper in North Contra. '

Pennsylvania,

TonnB of Subscription.
If paid la advance, or witbia 3 moutha... Ot)
(f paid after 3 and before month. t CO

If paid after theeipiratioa or 6 monthi... S (XI

Kates of Advertisinc,
Tranrient advcrtiecmenta. per ruuereoi 10 lineaa

lea., S timet nr lr.a ; SO

For each auhK(ueBt inaertioB AO

Adminialrtlnrt' tnd Eiecutora' nolicca. I Ml

Aadilort' notioea jo
Caul iona and Ktraya..., ......,... 1 SO

Iliavolutiou Boticel J 10

Local noticct. per line

Obituary notice, ever Ire tinea, per liaa. Id
Profrttional Card. I Tear 0

YEARLY AUVKRTISEMKXTS.

I tquare. (. 0 1 eoluoia.. ..t.1 no

I tquarea It 00 I eotuma da OA

1 eijuarea'...... to 00 I eoluma 80 00

Job Work.
BLANK.

Pinlt cjalra. ti t qairet,pr.qulre,M T

I oauiret,ir,rinire, I Over , per quira, I AO

I1ANPBILLH.

i abeet. li or ke,e2 (H J W M, J,
1 tbaet, li or haat, I M I tkect, M nr laat.l A 00

Over ti at aaek of above at proportionate rale.
oeo. .

' Jitew aud rrfrieVA.

2PilUonfiji

TYRONX k Cl.eAltPIKLO Bir.
01 and anar Menday. APK1L It, 1.reeaewfet Treiet wtll ran 4.,, JJ
Sued..! aeteeen Tynoe and Lot U,,
one Paeevoaet Traia betweaa Tireaa aaai'14'
tet.l, at lol.o.., ""

LKAVR SOITII.

rietrtald- - 1 1 ",a. a.' Tyrone
Phliiabart),arl, " "eeUu....". .'''

; -- . ; .er,ln;::
tirceola d.l. klii,.' ' 'dTyror e

A UK AN 1) .MhTTm'
FROM CI.EARPIE1.DI ritOSI TYn7TT

" J.' a.

K
Stttioa. I

Leonard 10' Inleraeei,.,
Woodland Jtl Vanaeeyut ,' ! u
Kigler. .. uaraner ...

a
tA.llacetoB ...!! li All. fleaMuu.' 5
Hlue Hall. 13 to Mummit. J 11 .1Ptilllpebiug, IT
Hleinert' IS AA1 Pewelltoaw....'',
rinntar ...... .20 M Oaraula ito

l OS IHinba.J..
Powrlllon.. ...... 24 7&' Hielner'. .
Ranily Hidg c lliiiip.arci
Bumiuit 2T l B'ne Ball
Ml. Pleaa.u!....S" l'l"alaceto...31
tltrdner !J fl CfBlsler..
Vantrovoc... .it inn Wood and ukZ
interaction-- .. ..17 1 t& Isonard ... ' 3,
Ttcbc ! 1 8t t learttcid. ,1 , jj
KAKE KJiOM CLEAI'TThI"iy
Bellerunte', P t- - S Middletew ejM
Uch Haven... TO Mamma ,J
W illiam.wirt I M Laneaater lM
HuntiarJn- a- 1 "Hli.AUlXPau ;

Lewialowa i Altoonn
B

Maryvllle. d W j.dii.""wa ),,
IIAIlKI."Blh(i... d TiiPITTHh! Hii 1;i

Pa.eeyeTt leavint; Cleartield it tM a a
Fhil pabarr at J.ii p ., OkcoIc at l,J , T
arrive al Tvrone at t.tO p. in., makin, eggtfr
with Cincinnati Kipreea atl at e.lt
with Mail Wm at (. 4 p. m , on W.ia La,!,,
wilh Bald Karle Klpr, at, leerinr T.ren. ai t
p. m.. crivii. at hellefonle al h .j m,t
Uek Haven at le w p. a , eunnectine c
Mail tut on the Phikvlelnbta and Lri. luJ ,
11.21 p. an .arrietnf at VYilliamapon al 12.4.4..

Rrtaratnf. p..Min;ere leavint; Willitmnw, a.! a. m , ua Krie Mail TA'tat, arrive at Lrt
veo at Ull a. m., enaneetint; with Bait ier.Kapreaa leavinic Lock llurtn at 1C.5, a. Um.ri.in( at brllefonte at 11. ti a. ej., Sno w
City al A 31 p. m.. and Tvruna at I JO p n

tUHAhD U. WII.L1A1(,
Ueneral uperinlenattL

utunuL t;. n lLhl(.,
mvlltr hujwtiatca4eaL

rhlladclplila & Eric Rallroal
3t..Yiiir.n almu 1 ABLE.

TkreaKh aad direct roatebetweea Phllada'akk
baltimort, Uerriibar(, Willitawpen,

and tht
Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania,

ELEGANT SLEEPING CAES
Oa all Meat Irtl.a.

0!T and tfttr MOff DAT, AFHTL 16, $w a,
na tba Philadelphia A Krtt adHoed will rua ta follow:

"rt e.twvard.
Mall Train t.avea Phllaaelphia..Itl.4s IIo do...Bt. Atary't. .... tM t

1 arrive at Krit 10 t.ti
Irle Ciptett lea tea Phtltdelphuk....! Ill !b.

1c de Su Mary'a...... t.vt A 1
i --arrive al Krie 10 H Ilatrarel.

Mall Traia Icaeat Erie 11 ISA II.- - deu...fll. Alary a a. 41 P.M.
It ".. arrive at Phtledelphuv... I ti A H

Krie Expeeat leavee krie I F. k.
Do di fit Altry ......... I.iltk.I" arrive at Philadelphia.... d.ltP.M.

Mail aad Klprcet cvnneut with Oil Creek ut
A Ink. ay Hirer Kail ttoed. Uaccure rtcuel
thrvujh ALf HKD k 11 LkR,

M ere.nl cepenrualerl

Clearfield County Bank.
rptlS CI'trAeld Coanty Bank at ta Inraneta.
A. led la.tltBtlMB ha rone oat of rit.tar

tue tuerender of lu eharur. va May li, lilt
A II tie eteek le nwaed bv tba tuWeriW.11. ear
will coatinae the Bankin( ka.taet. at tht um
plact.at private llankera. under th Ira tana
01 tat "Clearuele: Cou.tv Beak." aeartn
tp.ia.lhlc for tba debit ol Ihe Bank, an 4 will ...
lit aoi-- a aa demand at the counter. litMa
received aad latere! paid whea money la Lithe
a Bird time. Paper dtteouetad at lit per cert
at kerernforc. Our pereoaal re.waibility k
pledged fur all D.ceitt rec lved tad hl.itea
trant cted. A rontiaaaacc nf tba liberal tuv
rvntct of tbt bntinttt men nr the roattr lie
.pecuallr collci.ed. At PreeideBt.Ca.hit.ttt
odbeerj vt tba law Clearield County Rank, t.
reqaire the aeua it .aid Bask la be premie.
."V renempitnw.
JA8 T. LKiiNARD, BIcriARD BHAvT,

wi prmrKK, jab. b. or a bail
A. K. WK1UHT. O. L. RKE1,

M. A. WALLACK.
The ba.laeat el the Baak will be evadnrleibv

John hi. AiUrn... Ben., at Caabier. Jaat.14

J. II. M'tllrk. P lw.rJ P.,i.
BAUKHS Q & COLLECTION HOUSF

McGIRK Sl PERKS
Saeeceeort lo Totter, Nrka, A Co.,

rhlllpabarr;. Centra Caoaniv. Pt.
T H K It K all Ibe bnaineat oft Baakinf Han

WlH oe t raiiAAtlnti nrnmi.tl bmI ui.na tM

County National Bank.
CLtARFlELD, PA.

rT,IIS Bank It aew opra and ready fer had
...wm .in.1, 1. P.IOJ

inf luriacriy nccnpieA ly Leonard, riaaay A

.xnav 'um a... urnrE..TAP. B. OH A II AM, KICIIARD 8HAW
v. M. A. WALI.ACK. hl. PlIHTP.V
A. K. H'BltlllT, GEO. L. XKED.
P. W. MniiRH JAS.T.lE0.V'.1l.Ju:,J Caahicr. PratidnkS

lUvtrtsmi.hinti.

Xom lSIiu ksmlth Shop
FECON'D ST, CLEARFIELD, tk.

mni ..j.Mi..j 1.. 1 vi. aj.
J. and the inh.bit.ate ot the boroeeh af Clar-ei-

and enrrouadinn Belgbborhoed, that km
w owj eu .aeeie aii oraera anker ia ut et

tttel.
iiorsi snoEisa .. th. BBIht me.ruPark'l"alvat.le.' . .. - aat. 1. arrvnw na nwut 1 lav, ..a

En 1 N S wcrk, lofmrn't tc.lt, cnlheoka,.pri',j
fraba, Aa.

fleet t,mla af all kladi made af kett I.iln";
cr America. .,. j

a.AII my work It warrataad te (trtatu.
factioB, or But ehartd Tor.

AMOt KKNNAAN

fifSTo-- n ii,IiipAwat!
CRKAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S f

JJ'VErtTBODY Iryl.e tofel there tret, Aw frafj

nut into Ibe told. 1
it )"U went (.Kd 'hielnr Cone, go te Bttul
If yoBWnnl )oe. Sle.t trnaed ttgkl, .ill Bltaa
If yoa aeni f.H,d Mill Itoaa. f. to !)'
Il yoa want joer waena ironed ia thtbrit

1)1 tnd workman. hip nolo BtB4
Iltael maket tha br.t Mump Xttrhln. ia I'd

lat., anddoaa all kinda ef HbAI
ae cheap ea can ba dune ta Iba county tor Cet

K) Poet Ukva addre.a la CleerOald Pnnr. I
THUMAl) UK a ha. I

Becta Tp., Pee. I, lHAT-tf- . I

Clearfifilrf Kurrv,
EXCOUKAGE HOME IXIlTr.T
'J'lIK BWderetrned, havin eatabllahed a X. '
A atry oa the 'Pike, about half way !'

Clewrneld and C.r.en..ill.. j. prepared e
Blah all bind, ef fHl'IT TK KKS, l.landard .d
dwarf, I Bvera;reB. Chrubnery. Urepe Vnet.
Uooeenernrt, Ij.lot Blarkherry, cVaee."
and H.. berry Viaea. Al.n, biheriat Crah Tivat.

(J.lne.. aad early teirltl Mhuharh, Ac. OHerl

promptly attended to. Addre,
1. 1. wRionr '

r.rwenvlll..

WM. M'KNICHT. 1

W.km AD SLEICIl MAltR,

. (Immediately la rear cr fleeier Mill.) 1

. CLEAhFItLD. Ta. 1

'"lintnibtcrlber weald retpteifary lcf
1. d'iteat.lChMtAeid andtbepebllrlaeak

tb.t ha ew tinae le d. all hied af week I

WAGONS, CAKRIA0F,l,8.EIQU.t j
oa ahert antic end ea rtaaoa.bit teratcaaf
IB b worfcmaulike maBaer.tt AU eetlcec ptcajt tlv al'cadei '8

Jyll.tf M. M lM'iBT


